Estimating N fertilization needs –
Annual crops
What are Annual crops?
Annual crops are those which life cycle occurs in one growing season, starting from seed to flower.
How much Nitrogen (N) do Annual crops need?
Nitrogen needs are the result of the balance between crop N requirements, N inputs and N losses.


Crop N requirements are based on expected yield levels (ton) and N removal by amount of
harvested crop (kg N/ton). Crop N removal values for annual crops relevant in Afghanistan:
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Field crops
Rice
Wheat
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Cotton
Barley
Legumes
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N inputs include soil N from organic matter and previous crops, especially legumes. In Afghanistan,
soil N is expected to be marginal, due to low content of soil organic matter and/or poor establishment
of legumes.
N losses are considered with the N uptake Efficiency (%), which estimates the amount of applied N
recovered by the plant. It is closely related to irrigation efficiency, and it ranges between 20-50%,
although it could be as high as 80-90% when using drip irrigation.



Example:
What is the N rate for a Wheat crop with an expected yield of 2.5 ton/ha?

When and how should N be applied?
Nitrogen should be plenty in periods of peak demand, and rates should be split to reduce leaching losses. At
planting, the fertilizer can be broadcasted or band placed. During the season, in will be broadcasted
(topdressing). Example of splits and application timing for relevant crops in Afghanistan:







Rice – 1/3 before or short after crop establishment, 1/3 at early tillering, and 1/3 panicle initiation.
Wheat – 80% at planting, 20% at flowering / grain filling stage
Potato –1/3 at planting and 2/3 at emergence
Melon – 2/3 before planting, 1/3 during fruit swelling
Onion – 1/3 before sowing or planting, 1/3 at fully expanded leaf stage, and 1/3 just before
bulbification
Tomato – 1/4 before planting, and 3/4 divided in 2 or three splits.
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